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of which will pass· down to posterity; and become as 
legends or horror both to the young and old, and the hut 
will, in after ages. leave no traces of its existence." As 
the strangers finished these words, they again turned 
and left the spot, apparently without noticing the pre
sence of Emily, on whose heart every word they bad 
spoken had fallen like a blight upon her existence. 
"What can they' mean?" she soliloquised. "My father 
a murderer, a malefactor upon the gibbet, his hut des
troyed, and I never to hear a word, or know anything 
about the affair! It cnnuot be truE', 'surely it must be 
a dream ; still I am here, and can see the ruinous hut, 

was visible by the beaten track amongst the long dried heard what they said, and what if it is true?'' As sho 
grass, and the 66\'eral patches from which the furLe had said this she arose, approached the hut, and found that 
been cut· away. Still, however, as she took no particular there was free ingress and egress 011 either side. Emily 
notice of this seeming wilful destruction, but continued with trembling steps entered within its crumbling walls, 
her way along the winding avenue, her heart throbbing and on several places effigies of the herdsmap were 

· quicker and heavier as she neared tl1e locality of the obsem1ble, drawn with chalk and something blaclt, in 
hut, her once rural and rustic horne. Two large lofty different forms; some were hanging from a . gibbet, 
oaks situate immediately at the back of the hut were others on a gallows, and under some were roughly writ· 
now in full view, and with quickened steps Emily ten, " The cruel herdsman, a double murderer, who 
emerged into the open space in which stood the hut, swore away the life of an innocent man, but now suil'ers 
and as she gazed upon the strange scene which met her himself for the crime he laid on others." As Emily 
eyes, she involuntarily·exclaimed, " Good hea'ien! can rend these severnl epithets, she became almost distracted, 
iL be possibli! what does this mean !" and as she gave and at length leaving her bundles she emerged from the 
utterance to these words, she dropped upon her knees hut in the direction of the water-course, and as soon as 
on the grassy heath, which was now almost covered with she passed the bushes which secluded the hut, she per-

. the leaves which had been stripped ·from ·the trees -by ceived immediately in frout of her,' at not more than a 
the autumn winds. The end of the avenue through few yards distant, a high pole, with a cr'oss tree, on which 
which she bad come opened within a half'. dozen yards of . was suspended a human form. Several voices now at· 
the end of the hut, and as she emerged, her keen eyes tracted her at.tention, still she proceeded forward, and 
eager to behold her once lovely abode, appeared for a as she entered the open space where the post was erected, 
few moments as if deprived of sight; fot·, with bewiJd. and around which several spectators were· standing, with 
ered horror and amazement she beheld the hut in ruins, her eyes fixed upon the body she rushed towards 
its roof gone, its side. walls partially destroyed and the rails which enclosed the gibbet, exclaiming, as 
blackened, as if from the e.ll'ects of fire. So· terrible was she fell upon the ground amidst the bitterest sobs. 
th& blow .she felt at this disappointment, that she re· " My fathet·, my . father! It is he, it is he ! I 
mained .for s~me tim~ in her lmeeling posture in a state recognised him the moment I sa_,v him!" And, as these 
of bewildered anxiety and wonder. At length, howe-.er. \vords were uttered, consciousness appeared to leave her, 
her recollection was recalled by the sound of voices· in and she Jay senseless upon the gro11nd. Several of the 

. the direction of the hut, ana fixiug her eyes upon .it, she by-standers had now appt;oached her, and as they bad 
observed two ft~males and two males, with some children, heard her cla~m the malefactor as her father, they began 
leave the hut, and were proceeding in the . direction of to enquire amongst themseh·es as to whom she could be, 
the water course before named. And, in a little way and amongst some of the persons present there happened 
from the ruins of the hut, they turned to look upon it, to be two who at once recognised the herdsman's daugh
exclaiming as they.did so, "A cruel, colq-blooded wretch, tcr· as Emily the "Forest Qneen," who had been so 
a double murderer, and a man whom all supposed inof- long and so mysteriously lost. After some considerable 
fensive imd innoeen't !" .,, Yes!" exclaimed another of time, Emily showed symptoms of revi,·al, and was n.gain 
the party, "but it is over \vith him now, his hut is des- I raised upon her feet, and several interrogations were put 
troyed and himself a malefactol' upon the gibbet, both · to her, but she answered uothivg, her eyes ~till rivetlcd 
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on the remains o£ her wretched father. At length she 
was with difficulty pre\-ailed upon ~ leave the spot, and 
she turned anti walked mechanicatly w"ards the hut, 
whither she was followed by several peraons who bad 
been to view the gibbet. On entering the hut she seated 
herself upon her small bo~, her face in her hands, and 
remained tn- some time absorbed appareoUy in lrilent 
grief, tiU at length the evening growmg late, the two 
persons who had reeogni.sed her, and who resided in 
Newmarket, prevailed upon her to accompany them home. 
She at length consented, and they eet out, taking the 
same route acroea the heath ftom which, it will be re
membered. ehe was tom away by the two ruffians on 
the momin(J suooeediag the robbery ot the Norwich 
mail, es mentioned at the opening of our narrative. As 
Emily travelled "ut slowly, aeveral persons reached New
market before herself IUld her conductors, and the news 
was qi.Jiokly spread through the little town that the 
herdsman 11 daughter bad returned ; and several persons 
as she entered the town came out to meet her, some 
looking lijlbn her with pity and oompaasion, others with 
cOntempt and disgust, their extreme ignorance causing 
them to taunt the innocent girl as being the daughter 
of a double murderer, who was then banging in gibbets 
for his climes. · 

CIW"l'U XXVI. 

carried off by the same ruffian who had taken her from 
the heath when ehe waa fi111i missed, and thai her bos: 
and bundle were left in the w&gon, and Mle bliAl neYer 
h'•ard of them since. Boward, after fromising her a 
place of abidance while she thought wel to stop, told ber 
be would make enquiry oonceming her luggage in the 
morning ; he aocordingly did 10, and to the no liu.le sur
prise and satisfaction of Emily, they were safely reatored 
t0 hft from the wagon oflioe. Emily remained lout 
day& under the care of Boward, during which time num
bers of persons came to see her, and many ladies offered 
her great aympathy and made her handsome p~ts; 
but, notwithstanding the entreaties of those . who felt 
interested in her welfare, abe resolved to leave Newmar
ket; and, on ·the mom"ing of the fifth day, took her seat 
upon the Bury aud London coach, and at eleven o'clock 
left Newmarket, proceeding 

(ToN contimud i,. otw "-"')· 

'bt tnmmnnittj's ~nurnol; 
OB, 

STANDARD OF TRUTH. 
~y, Oce. 3rcl, 1867. 

Bmilfl'• fWOlN-Mf' fittal thpartur• from NNmM/tn, THE RAPID PROGRESS OF SCIENCE, AND 
and ISCTBe abo48 in London. 

TERRIFIC INCREASE OF IGNORANCE, 
Tbo111h ateep'd in aorrow. pUileaa ia her n1111e, 
She ebrinka from aU who ~ew her, ~at abe may hide her ab1111e. 

Ox Emily reaching the town she was soon surrounded 
by several individuals with whom she bad fol'IJ!erly been 
acquainted, and amongst others who bad come out to 
meet her was Boward, the constable, who kindly took 
her under hia own care, and conducted her to his own 
home, where, after a fow interrogations from Howard, 
Emily related all whicb bad occurred to her since the 
morning when she was stolen by the two ruffians who · 
bad visited the but. Boward then related to Emily all 
the circumstiUlcea oonnected with the singular conduct 
of her father, since the robbery of the Norwich coach 
llnd her own disappearance, also the murder of the poor 
old farmer, the apprehension and committal of the man 
Harrison, through her father's exertion, his trial, execu· 
tion, and g\bbeting, upon her father's evidence; and 
finally, her father's confession, with hiCJ arrest, trial, 
execution and gibbeting, and how much the heath and 
the hut bad been frequented since the nrst murder, aud 
bow the people bad raged with indignation at the cold- ' 
blooded cmelty of her father, and how in their vehemence 
they bad destroyed the bnt. To these details Emily 
listened with the profoundest attention, making no reply 
or remarks ; and when Boward bad finished his narra· 
tive, she merely replied that Newmarket would never 
more be a home for her. She then related to Iloward 
how she had set out for the purpose of visiting her fa- . 
ther in the early part of the summer, but that tho van 
was stopped in the night, in Epring Forest, and she was 

CRIME, AND STARVATION. 

DuriDg the last half century, especi&lly in the last twenty 
yean, it has 'Men the boast of tbe people of this OOWlUy. 
particularly the moat influential portion of them, th&t 

th81 have left no means in their power untried in pro
moting and encouraging science .in all it.e variegated 
forms, and loudly they boast of tbe great blessings wbieb 
the development of arts and sciences have conferred 
upon the baman race. ~·or numerous advantageous 
discoveries have been made in the art of maohinery, and 
those who are most benefitted thereby are ever ready to 
endeaYour to make the people believe that machinery 

hu placed all ·kinds of at'tioles of oonsumption within 
the reach of the humblest classes; impto\'ements in tbe 
ootiou looms hav~ grsat1y reduced the prices of all ootton 
fabrios ; so, in like manner. in the woollen depertmeDts, 
so that all persona, however poor they may be, through 

the introdu~on of steam and the improvements in 
machinery, may poss818 articles of bedding and clothing 
which, before these inventions and improvements, were 

almost beyond their reach. This is the cry of the ma
nufaotarers who, through these inventions, have been 
enabled to accumulate large fortunes. Dut1 we deny 
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that the people are better provided with bedding and 
clothing now than they were before steam and machinery 
improvements were introduced; on the contrary, the 
boasW<l science and discoveries made in England have 
been its ruin; for, ever since the introduction of steam, 
the prosperity of the people bas been declining, !Uld in 
nine cases out of ten the real inventors or discoverers of 
any new science or art, are poor men, who, through their 
study and ingenuity, and desire to decrease manual la
bour, invent some new species of machinery, but b(ling 
poor, they have no means of bringing them into opera

tion. Hence their ingenuity is purchased for a trifle, 
their inventions put to work, and a fortune is accumu
lated by the purchasers, while the real inventors remain 
slaves. Look at the thousands of inventions which have 
been patented within the last twenty years, and look at 
the numerous institutions of arts and sciences which 
llave been erected at enormous outlays in all parts of 
the kingdom, and then look at the condition o£ the 

poorer classes, and see if you can trace any benefit which 
they hafe derived from discovery or science. What caree 
a man who has to labour six days a week and support a 
wife and six children on seven or ten shillings a week, 
for the cleverness of one who has ma4e eome new dis
covery? What is a new im·ention to him? He has 
worked all his life and will continue to do so ; therefore 

the progresa of ecience to him is little better than a bag 
of moonshin&. Bo, likewise, the discovery of new lands, · 
uew planets, stars, or comets, they are of no interest to 
him, nor to any of the lower ordem of society; for, not
withstanding the progress of seieace, there never was a ·. 

time when ignorance and vice were mote prevalent, both 
amonga>t the Juvenile and adult population. For, the 
education of &he young, through the poverty of their 
j>Sl'ents, is entirely neglected, and thus, as science and 
,art progress. the human race grows up in vice and crime, 
.and &heir days are frequently shortened by their increas· 
ing depravity, into which they are goaded by wretched 

misery and starvauon. Then why should England boast 
of her scieu.ce and skill ? 

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. ' 

..tU /dUn wiJl in {Ill/We be Werled under thU head, the BdUor not 
kiRg f't18,110Rrible for the pm.cifllu 11Wh. ltttna tulwcaU, .o long 
aa tMy are of public intered and importafl«. 

To the .Editor of the Community'• Joumal. 

Slr,-In consequence of several rem11rks which han reached 

me from alllicted persons, ll'ho have made enquirlu through' 

ot.bera 11'ho ht.Ye been alDie led in various wnys and have reoei ved 

relief tbrousb the apirit.ual preacripdons tent &om me, and their 

enq~ioa bei"f as w yb4t amo1Uit of ch~ &he persona eo re· 
lleved have btell aubjoet to; I \befefore besleave to nolify &ha& 
eevenl hundreds of pliMbriptiona, for all diMutt~; have bean Hn& 
to all parts of the ldngdo01, and that In no cue cbarae or fee ie 
cJemande4 or required, and that my sole object is that oabera may 

receive aterllns benetll through the gift with which heaven hath 

been ple&~~ed &o bl11ss m.. All that is required tor a preacriplion, 
lJ &he proper DINJle and ase. wlab lbe nature of disease, and a 
-.mpecJ. clirecte<\ e!lYalope, UIC) a p\aln sheet qf paper for reply i 
.-ad &q pl'Oft $hat theM preaoripUqn•, when applied aooord.ina ~ 
the direcd.o11e giveu with each, NO ell'ec&oalt I ban now in mJ 
po8141asion, exclaelve ol those alrea4J published wi\h lhe " W Ull• 
ing Meaa..,et and circulars, a large number of &ea&imoniala, 
whJoh can be seen on appllcation1 oomprialug cures of mou elt· 
traordinary casea, aullh u atur Joint&; g•theringa, aud ulcera of 
long a~ding1 rheumat.lam, choler~~; fenr, bad legs, dea!neas, 

and, in fact, all external or internal diseases &o which the buman 
frame ia IIDlijeol, haft found relief fl'Qm these apiritual pr11scrip· 
&ioua, when atrict.ly a&tande4 w and properly applied. and for 

which no cbarae or fee is required. Tbereto.re, air, hoping you 
will glYe Chis publici.IJ for the benefh of aoi&rina humanity, 

I remain, yoan reapectfaUy, 

Walker Street, Snein~n, KoUingbam1 

September lU, 1887, 

J. G. H. Baow•• 

DIVINE REVELATIONS, ANCIENT A.ND 
MODERN. 

(Liudr of M,.. T. C.S. ClmAr&~Jrom our lalt. ) 

until she becomes purified and cleansed from all hypo
criay, oppreasioP, and idolatry, and then will abe be 
ii~d for~ mission ~has to fulfil. 'l'hen ~mly will 
she go forth in the etrenstb of the ;Lord, to overthrow 
all abominati.QDS, and thus prepare the world for that 
peaceful reign which shall be established through the 
length aud breadth of the earth. ~ut let us oompare 
this oountry with Jerusalem for a moment, and see if' 
this country contains any of the evils for which Jerusa· 
lem was punished ; yd, if w• refer to the fifth chapter 
of the prophecies of I8aiah, we shall find that Jerusalem 
is compared to a vineyard in a very fruitful hill, fenced 
and planted with the choicest vines. But, instead Qf 
bringing forth fruit whioh was good and pleasant, it 
brought forth wild grapes. Aud the Lord asks, .. What 
could have been done more to my vineyard, that I have 
not done iu it ; and then goes on to declare the conso· 
quences. I will take away the hedge thereof, and it 
shall be eaten up : and break down the wall thereof and 
it shall be trodden down. And I will lay it waste, it 
shall not be pruned nor digged." In the next varse is 
an explanation to this figurative language. " For the 
vineyard of the Lord of Hoats is the house of Israel, 
and the men of Judah his pleasant l>lant : .nnd he looked 
for Judgment, but behold oppreesion; for righteousness, 
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but behold a cry. Woe unto them that join bouse 'to 
house, that lay field to field, till there be no place, toot · 
they may be placed alone in the midst of the ·earth l In 
mine ears, said the Lord of Hosts, of a truth many 
houses shall · be desolate, even great and fair, withoat 
inhabitants." If we look around at out· own c;ountry,. 
cannot we see a parallel case to this ; we have been 
blessed with a fruitful country and with · abundance of 
fruit and pecuniary prosperity; we have been blessed 
with the light of the gospel, with the example of Christ 
and his apostles laid before us. · But, have we brought 
forth frui~ to perfection ? Have we kept the comm&nds 
of Christ, " Love the Lord thy God with all thine .heart, 
and thy neighbour as thyself?"' ·· Have we become grafted 
into the true and living vine? Have . we not brought 
forth wild gmpes, instead of the delicious fruit of the 
vin~ ? Have we not brought forth oppression instead 
{)f righteousness ? Have we not, as a nation, stolen the 
birthright of many thousands of God's creatures, robbed 
them of their lands, their lives, their liberties? Yea, 
we havo added land to land, country to country, people 
to people, until England, as a nation, boasts in the pride 
of her heart that the sun never sets on her dominions. 
But, let me ask, what fruit has she brought forth? Bas 
she endeavoured to make the people placed under bet· 
rule happy and prosperous ? Has she shown that she 
has been with Christ and learned of him ? For he said, 
" Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy. 
Blessed are tlJC meek, for they shall inherit the earth." 
1 would ask, has her rule been merciful? Has sho 
ttlUght them by her actions the golden rule laid down 
by Christ? Has it not been the very contrary? Wher
ever she, as a nation, has set her foot, she has enforced 
obedience by the bayonet, sword, or gun, t<' her oppres
sive laws; she has taxed their lands, their labour, their 
food, until their lives have become a burden to them. 
And can she expect to escape God's wrath? Have we 
not, as individuals, incurred the woe pronounced on the 
people in Isaiah's days,. for adding house to house, field 
to field, till there be no place for the poor to dwell, ex
cept the loathsome garret or the stinking cellar? Need 
we wonder at the pale faces, the haggard looks, and the 
sunken eyes of the inhabitants of these dens.of misery 
and wretchedness ;· shall the curse of hea\·en be with· 
lJCid from her, the richest nation that dwells on the face 
of the oorth; her, whose merchants have become princes? 
Shall she ·go unpunished for thi~ wilful neglect of her 
poor? Nay, worse than neglect, for they would, if they 
dare, destroy them from the face of the earth. For, not 
many miles from Noumgham, the very habitations have 
been left desolate and allowed to go to destruction ; and 
for what ? that the poor inhabitants might be driven to 
seek shelter in other places, lest the wealthy land-owners 
should have to pay a portion of their support, and thus 
the dwellings and work places stand as monuments of 
disgrace to their owners, and as landmarks to show to 
man what his oppressors are capable of doing. Of a 
truth it may be said it is that they may be placed alone 
in the midst of the earth! But ancient revelation de
dares in the \"erse we hr..vo alluded to before, " Of a 
truth many houses shall be desolate, even great and fair, 
without inhabitant." Modern revelation again confirms 

this, for it declares the houses -of the oppres!3Qrs shall . be 
scattered through the length and breadth of the lands, 
and that they shall labour and obtain their bread by the . 
sweat of their brow, and thus every man will be enabled · 
to worship God under his own vine and figtree; by 
every house boing made a bouse of God, and. every hearth 
a pulpit, and every man the teacher of his family, and 
every heart a dwelling place for Christ; when the gaudy 
palaces, erected to suit the ambition of those who set 
themselves up as the ambassadors of Christ. are crumb
ling to the dust and left as monuments throughout the 
country, to show man's ambition and pride. But there 
are other woes pt•onounced in the eleventh vefSC of the 
same. chapter : "Woe unto them that rise up early in 
the morning, that they may follow strong drink; that 
continue until night, till wine inflame them I And· the 
harp, and the viol, the tabret, And pipe, and wine, are 
in their feaE~ts: but they regard not the work of the Lord, 
neither consider the operation of his hands." Can we 
say as a nation that we arc free from this evil? Let us 
look first into the ·highest ranks of life, for we \VOuld 
not, like some, ascribe all the drunkenne~s to the poor, 

. hut remember that it is the wealthy class also th!lt in· 
d.ulges in excess of wine and strong drink. Yea, the 
rulers nnd teachers of this day indulge themselves to an 
awful extent., and encourage tbe masses to do it, by tax
ing it, so that the venders of these vice-creating stimu. 
!ants are compelled to hold out e,·ery attmction to the 
working man, to lend him into the trap placed for him, 
to obtain from him by this means vast revenues to up
hold the rulers in their oppression and idleness. Who 
t}len arc the miJst to blame in this matter, the working 
classes, or those who set the example and encourage it 
by. every means in their power? For, in the first ·in
stance, it is oftener his wretched home, ~ed by poverty, 
which leads him to drown ~is senses in the intoxicating 
cup, until it becomes an evil which he cannot shake off. 
But drunkenness invariably brings ita own punishment 
with it, by sinking its votaries to degradation, destroying 
health. and life. But this is not all, it is one of the evils 
that God will punish with his wrath. To the working 
classes I would sAy, if you cannot restrain your appetite, 
touch it not; "look not upon the wine when it is red, whetl 
it giveth its colour in the cup, when it moveth itself 
aright. At the last it bitcth like a serpent, and stingetb 
like an adder." And remember, it is one of the means 
amongst many other, that lead men into subjection"to 
the oppressive rule of those who glory in drunkenness, 
because they can take advantage of men better when they 
have become besotted and poverty-stricken. Th!ln show 
to your rulers that you can shake off this ·evil, and rise 
triumphantly above this vice ; better your condition by 
every honest means irr your power, be united by love 
and friendship, and your rulers will quake for fear, and 
give up those rights and privileges which have been with· 
held from you; and though they may struggle hard to 
withhold from you that which God designed every man 
to enjoy, 

(To bs. continu~d in our nsxt.J 
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ON THE HOBAL AND PHYSICAL ELE'tATION OF 
IU.N, AND THE. P8CUNIARY ELEVATION 

OJi' THE WOB.KUlG CLASSES. · . 
(Let,.,_ of E. L. Btephnu cwlliiiiiHfrom 911r laat). 

To 1Ae Edilor of 1M eo-tty'• JOUIMJJ. · 

Sir,-In the present letter we shall eon'tinuc 'our remarks on 
labour, and alao introduce the subject "wealth.'' Adam Smith, · 

in the introductory dlseourso to his v~ry large book, " The · 
Weall.h or Nationa,~ which, according· to some or our notions; 

bad better be called l.he poverty or nations, says, "The ncqnisi

tion or wealth is quite indispensable to the advancement of soci 
ely in civilisation and refinement; without the tranquillity and 
enjoyment atrorrled by accumulated riches, the speculative studies 
which expand and enlarge our vie,Yll, purify onr tastes, and lift 

us higher in the scale or being, could not be successfully prose. 
cnted." We entirely dissent from this, in reference to a slate of 
society like the present, though emanating from the founder of 

the mlirh-boastcd school of modern politicAl economists. If the· 

successful atlainment of expanded and enlarged views, pure 
tastes, and elevation in the scale of being, depe~d ori the grind
ing of others into abject poverty, we think the mind will be so 
babited to su'ch· a moftn narrowness by tlio coursP., that little hope, 

will exist of an expansion ever taking place. And, as some 
}Jroof of thi&, we may remind· onrsch-e~; tl1e men possessed of 
stores of accumulated wealth have not always been the men who 
mo"ted the world to acLion by their attainm.ents, who gave large 

comprehensil'e thoughts, great ideas, au'd loving desires; to bn· 

man kind; 
Howe'fer, in our days, mach.inery is so labour·&Rving. and the 

prospect ohtill greater perfection is so probable, that little labour 

is required; atid a certainty of living, which can be obtained by 
an alteration ·or 110ciety, will enable us all to pursue the ennobling 

Btudies with which Adams is so much in Ion, but which, accord· 
ing to the views of him and his people; must be confined to a 

~ertain class. . 
!.Atloua, we detl.ne to be any action of the body Or mind with 

intent to ·accomplish anything. W ealtb, we define to be any· 
thing that adds to our pleasure, comfort, or happiness-which 

ve but three degrees of one thing. But, as people disagree 
about what adds to comror\-as one man does not only think a 

glass of wine or beer would not add to his comfort, or eventually 

to hili pleasure, but also that it adds not to the comfort or real 

Pleasure of him who likes and takes it, while some think it adds . . 
to both com fort and pleasure, we shall define wealth to be any-

thing !hal a4u to ou1'ple~re, or !hal we think adds to our pktuure. 

DIBTBIBUTIVB L.t.aouaa.-Wc suppose · all know, at all events 
those who do not belong to too distant an age for ua to talk to, 

that nothing can be bad without lt.bour; yet some know all la
bour does not create wealth, · We are led into these remarks on 

account of what we conceive to be n popular delusion-a great 
mi1take-expressed in the phrase, "ltlr, Somebody baa done 

much good," as the case may be, " to the village, the town, the 
country." He has created labour, be has given J!lnch employ

ment, and h~ is now building some splendid warehouses, and 

has given employment to men to try to invent some new branches 

of industry; besides, the powers of his own great mind arc ner 
employed in seeking to diaeover aomethinl!' new. It is all a 

mistake. It il fllll '"w branch•• of indllsb'y w~ 1'tqui7'11 to bn~ejit 

eUhtr t1uJ - ,. the otMr portio11 of !flalllcind, but a ntw and " 

fteltn' a'f'NJifgemntt of thos• w• already lu1ow of. And several of 

tboae ahonld be given up al.togethcr. We said labour does not 
alway• create wealth; that is, it does not create it for some
we say labo'ur Yery fraquently udroya wealth creaUd by previous . 
ltWotna, , The creation of labour is •nry often a distributive aetion, . 
(the .Jlistributi..u labour we are hlll8 speaking of, ia not that 
wbiob :11 genenlly.oalled diatribiHive labour, such as ·shopkeepers 

selling to ouaklmers, or carrying things from where ·they are to. 

whore tb.ey are not) bringing wealth to individuals, we admit, · 
but not creating it, and herein is the cause of the mistake
wealth obtaining is coufounded with wealth t:rNiing-I may be
come. esceedill81Y rich nest..year, yet not the value of a grain of. 
com may be produced more than if I becatWI exceedingly poor •. 
Labour ia ftry ofttll but a meana of iudncing those, who, through 

a false system, are pos~~~~aaed of most of the wealth qf tlae cvttlttry, 

to gift a .pcution .of it to others. We through this . false state-. 
the earth-the land being considered as belonging to only a few, 

instead of to the.whol.e of mankind-through . this . are necessi

tated to· try to create fJLstidious .desires iu we ric.>b-the real rich. 
the poaaeaaora of the land .are the first to l:e tempted, and then 
try to .supply. them, thereby to get something to eat, to drink, to 
clothe, and ao forth. Other men may make themselves mounte

banks to induce thoae who possess the land to give them some

thing, but the poeaesaors oUhe:Iand do.not often make th!!maelvea 
mounte,bailks to try to obtain aomethlng. from those who, in the 

nature .of this state of society, ha'fe nothing. And thi• idea, this 
necessity, perncles all eooiety from . the nut in rank under the 

kings, where there are kinga, do1Fll to the pooreat hawker or half
penny daubed pictures, and fancy-to use a word of snch fine 
meaninjf.in retneuce to. such rubbishy things-fancy penny piu

ousbfons, gill8erbread hcuses with tiueeUed tails and manes, 

cooks and bene, dogs, and eo lollh; poisoned lozen.res anl,i other 
sweetmeats, .alid a UulnUDd other things, to think of.whicb_will 

be an ~:~~:~se for our readers, and which in reality are neither 
use nor ornament; at least shonld not be considered ornament 

to a people eyen one remove from sal'lg~ lite, much leea tboae far 
advanced in c:iYiliaation. Thia neoeesity creates gluinr vices as 

well u the smaller ones. and what are conaid.e~d foibles. . Men 
and women tax their imaginations to try to in~ant some .~ice .they 

thiuk . the. rich .will patronile. No1r to pro'fe our po_aition, that 

mmy lab011l8.118. dinriln~tiYe. aad not creative, lei us suppose a 
mao has an idea he oan. make or procnr4 IODie things that wD\ 

so please the eyes and feelinp _of the rioh that they will buy 
th~m from him. Let ua take aomethhlg 10 ple&le the eye first-:
the stitching together of. many bita of oloth .of. vuioua eoloura to 
form a. good imitation ·or the charge of the light canlry brigade 

in the Crime~ He b'llild• a worklhop~tbia, eo. fez aa.U goes, 

gives eJDploymeQt.to many, and employe tn-.ny women to labour 
at thia work aooordinl to his dirOC!tiona. , To. finish tbia part of 

tb~ Sl!bject wou14 make the letter to(l.loas, we reaene it till ne:u 
week. 

8Mjfield, Btp. ~8, 18:>7, E, L. ST.IPBUS. 
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THE MISSION OF CUBIST TO TBB EABTH. 

Br wAom _, 114 lnfl1 
To IDllotlt IIUIIN ,...,.,. , Or,.,,. .._,~IN! 7'rilti1J _. llailr, 

(LUter of Mr T. 0. 8., ctmUn!Ul,/rtlrM our Jut.) 

B~ t.he time laaa arri•ecl whea ID8D can read for &Mma.lfet, 
udjudge for Ulemsebes, as t.o the ~y of thole who haft 
hi.&herto been Uleir tMohera 1 &nd as Pnl clecJlane, " B7 their 
fnaiu tdw.1l ye know them," eo by looJdn« bllok at wllat die 
tlllcbera of ow put kiatory aad prwen& day haft done for eo
ciety; how -' has been ee& apina& MC&t how die people hant 
been led &o look upon all those who do not beline jut as a oer-
t&in olus of &elchera believe, wid! contempt, and as detening 
Che jut cll.pleuore of God, ud, at die Jeut, an aaid t.o be 
herftica, infidela, Ol' bluphemera. Jfow, if tbe plaln almple 
tnihs taugb$ by ChriH hacl been laoaloated, II80&arlanlaDa Deed 
no& haft nietecl1 but IIUOh are our t.chera. tlaat a ~ of 
t.he churoh of EngJUJCI onoe said to die writer tlaat he wGUl 
8001ler go t.o hell Ulan go to heann wid! a Baptilts th111 we eee 
wha& I8CtariaDiam baa doDe and Ia likely to do. 1M me ut, 
how 4we1Jeth &be Jove ol Chrla in each a man, or how can each 
a man say that t.he loft whioh Obrlat tarh& Ia taqh& by him? 
But enough of thil, let my J'elldera look uoad at the pNI8IIi 
state of society, ud· Ulen dMre will be no Deed t.o pGiD& llleb 
ma&Mra out. My only object in doing eo Ia, te u- wfaat I1ICIIa 
~ has done, ud what iS ia likely to do. Tho Ja me 
beg of t.laoee who -1 t..d &lila, to lay uicle all prejadioe aDCl 
aectarian-taaght idna. ... loUow oanfoUy &be line of argu
ment ancl of ecripture Ulat will be brought forda, aad in lollo• 
big this subJect, I lhallnoc foUow die uaal10u&ine of &aJdllg 

• OD6 pari of die aubjeOC 61'8&, w&, for die oonrealenoe of my 
..dera, lhall OOIDJDelloe with die aJIOiea& prophets, ad 4aiah 
with die apot&lee, luld thu take &be leading t.ou ud J.IUIIIII 
as Uley ooour. In t.he 1m~ we lhall nl!r to the l8'f8llda 
cbepter of Ieaiah, md t.he fouteebdl .,..... 'l.'lte JII'OPW ia , 
told to eek a i1p of tile chaWuction of J~ b1d deoli._ 
to uk a sign. atld the word of the Lord 4leoJcnla" Thenfole the 
Lord mm.lf ahall pn you a ligu1 Jlebold, a 'ril'!ln lhaU _. 
0080iire, 1104 bear a 1011, lllld ahall oaU Ida IliUM Jmmuaael." 

ID die llin&1a chspler,IIDd elxdl .,..-, ic • decllln4, "For uato 

aa a ohiY ia bona, unto ua a 801111 giftll ' ...a tbe periiiMIIt 
llaaU be1IJICIII. his abollltMr t atKl IDa n-. elulll be tailed Woa- : 
derftd, Ooautllar, fte llilb&f Gec1, Tile erwlMIIDg I'MMr, : 
ne Pliaoe of :r-. 01 the u...e of w. ·go...._, ud 
plidl tb81'8 Ullllbe DG _., "JJIOl the tiJrclaed J>Mtd,Mfl .poll 

Ida ldJigdoaa. to wa.t, ud to teeiWiah " witll jadpleue aDd 
witla ,..._ &om h~ cora fbr .,..;, '1'bt .a1 tJt cbe 
lad of ..... .m peWf'dnll 1hla." Ill the .,. J1U8II89 .... al-
IWIIed to, ,.. ... t1u1c be .,.. to IJe ailed IllmaMaei1 DOW we 
u. #lW t1111 - &.4 wt• ·•, apiD, we ue eotcl. ~ hia 
.... .._. ~~e.u.a w~ Ooda4lttr, 'l'1le ~" G&4, 
Tale •••lllllllr I'I&Mt, 'l'Jie J\liDe& tJt Peeelt. Let my rea4eta 
remember Ulesa were the names by which he. was to be .ued, 
... 1M&" be ~ literally. ·It dOfl Dot •7 \ha& he in 

in realUy1t'Ulkt efshc7 Gocl. bU tlaia wu oae of die ..._ 
by whlob the ~ llllcllle ahoakt be caDecl. li'or .. u.:pla
nati.on of this we wU1 brlb.r tlae prophet•• OW1l warda to sllow 
his IDII&Didg. Ia ., Dla&Ja tMper be .,., .. .b6 &h- lhal1 
eome £orth a rod out of die l&:em of .Teue,' and a braach ehall 
grow out of hia roota : .And the ipirit of Lise Lord shall res& 

upon him. the spirit of oounsel and might, the spirit ot know-' 
~ and of the fear of the Lord: .And ahall10ake him of 
quick UDdentanding in the tear of the Lord 1 and he Jlhall DOl 

judge after the aight of hie eyea, nor reprore after the hearing 
of his ears ;" ancl the ptophe& oon&inues to go on and dW!Cribe 
the righ&eouanesa of our prombed Bedeemer. And, from dlis 
quotation, we leatu what the prophet meant by hie n~ If 
he waa the mighty God, why was the spirit or the Lord or the 
spirit of wisdom, Ullderatandillg, oounael. might, and know I~ 
with the leer of the Lord, to rea& upon him, if he was the 
mighty God himself? In die twenty-eighth chapter and am-

. teeudl verse, he says, "Thel'efore thus said! the Lord God. 
Behold, I lay in Zion tor a lbundaLion, a none, a tried stone, a 
praclous oorner stcme, • sure foandation :., Ulus we see &hu 
God laid the foundation atone, and Christ was that stone, as we 
ahall hereaft.er show. Again, in the forty-seoond chapw-, a& 
the fin& verae, we fiod thesa words, " Behold my servant, w~ 
I uphold 1 mine eJect, in whom my soul de!.ipteth. I haft pu$ 
my spirit upon him 1 he shall briag forth judgmou& to tho gen
&iles. Be aball not cry, nor lift up, nor caase his voice to be 
heard in the s&ree&." .And dru we 1811 God speaking throagb 
ihe prophet of a distinct 'being. In the Mlh verae of the same 
chapter, t.he prophet declares, • Thus sci.th God She Lord, he 

that created the heavena, and ~&retched them om 1 he Ulat 
spread forth the earth, and that which oomedl otn of it 1 he 
that giveth breath to the people upon it, and apirlt to $hem that 
walk therein {' and then, ill die ne:u vei'IMI, our e.rgument i• 
again establiahed~ "I die Lord hare ealled Ulee iu righteous
nesa, and will hold Uline baud, ancl will keep thee, ancl atve Ulee 
tor a oorenant to the people, for a light ot the gentiles." ID 
the eighth rerae of the same ehapter, we find the followinr 
words, which, in themselres, it Shere were DO oiheT to be loaDlf, 
are eulllcient t.o show ihat there is bnt one God, a1lll that he 
alone ruleth, and there is DO power but what he giTeth. "I 
am the Lord ; ihat is my name ; and my glory will I uot giYe 
to IUlother, neitheT my praiae SO graren imeps. Behold the 
former thiDgs are come to paae, and aew Ulinp do I declare} 
before they~pring forth I .. u yoa of t.hea" Thu we -froiD 
this quotation tha& God will no& allow any being &o usurp hi& 
power, nor give his glol)' to another. There are other pas
sages which speak of God as die Bedeemer ; at verae 6, chap,"
it declares that, .. Thus aaith the Lord the King or Israel, and 
hia :Redeemer the Lord of hosu 1 I am. the fint, and I am the 
last : and besides me there is DO God.'' TIUs J1U81119. may be 
eaaily misundent.ood at tim sight, for God may be said &o be 
die redeemer of his people, without being Christ, for it Will by 
.his power ihat man was redeemed, for U ,was he thst ga1e· per
mission and sanction to man' a redemption, and Jest it should be 
misunderat.ood he adds, "beside me there is no God." In the 

eighth rene of the same chapter, we find these words: "Is 
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&here a God beside met yea, shere la no Ood1 I bow nohDi·" 
.ApiD, at &be &wemy founh ft1'Ho "Thu aith Ute Lord shy 
~.and be &ha& formed Utee from she womb, I am the 
Lord shat makeda all &b.i.nga; ihM a&retcb.e&h forth she he&nlll8 
alone; sha& apreadesh abrOIId she earth bJ myMlt ." Thu we 
- the aheardi&y of shat puaage beiDg brough& forth IJl Geae
eis, as argumen& &o proYe diM more thu Olle penon Will pre
~ent when the eanh was created. " Le& ai make· llliiD In oar 
own image ud after 

(To H COIIMuecl in 011r !tdt.) 

HAIL ro· THE FUTURE ! 

Hail to the age ! 'twill be here ere long, 
To acatt.lr blessings 'midst the tbroag. 
Sumunding all, yet SE'en by few. 
Unsullied as the morning dew. 

Sail' hail! allJWJ 1 the oomias •· 
Compare QJl no historic page, 
When man no more one man sball rule, 
WheD &ruth alo~ shall be his school. 

Hail I the age. when tmth 811preme 
In triumph over wrong shall reign, 
When mau shall seek his life's true laws, 
And find out his su:ffen. C)jlU'9e. 

Bail ! then the age when allaball labour, 
When all men will love their neighbour, 
When th' upmost thought in each one's mind, 
.Shall be how best to serve mankind. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

The 'Seine appeari u it it were about w gife in its 
resignation as a river and sink to the rank Of a mere 
stream. On Monday it wus below lhe level of 17 J Q. 

"l'be swimmmg eehoole of Paris hue been oltliged to 
shift their quarters and follow the river, which had left · 
them almost dry. Julius Cresar relates in his Commen
taries that the Romans, when eacamped on the beigbtil 
now twilled the Butt.~ Ste. Gene\'iefe, cl'Oised the Seine · 
almost dry-footed a little above the Ile de la Oite, be
hind Notre Dame, and thus marched to Pontoise. At 
this QtOment the Parisians may cross the river at ibe 
same place without any danger. 

..4nothn illwtratid of 1M ifiCO~ of OMVti 
anity ani 8lat1tfi'1J.-A slave-motbef', BOOn to give birth . 
to another child of misery, cmved an article of diet which · 
her master's l~rdet ~d not aifo~d: S~c '!l'ent ~o a neisll~ 

bouring plantation, and through a slave-sister begged of 
her mistrea tho coveted tood. Her own mistress hear

iDg of ~- wa eo e~m~~ed. t.Qat t.o paci!y her wxath, her · 
husband, an lltUr in the Presbyterian church, DDCOvemd 
the nakednel8 of thia mother before the eyes of her chil· 
dren, and inflicted heavy stripes upon the body that was 
burdened with an unbom slafe. If these things be done 
in t1r.e green tree, what shall be done ill tbe dry? I£ 
such well-attested cases of cruelty on the part of chUrch· 
members now and then struggle into the light, what 
aeeds of darkness must aoound where there is not a 
pretence ot religious .princifle ? -N tNJ York I'lllllp6ndene. 

~ t1/ v ...... -A letter from MaP'ee of dte 
16th August, in the I~ tJf Brru36h, eays ~
"The cuption of Vesuvius, which !Dr 110me .day& past 
bad materially alaokened, ,..._., aeqlliled more •~ 
lenee than at the oommenoement. The explosious to· 
day are much more frequent, and the. lava imprisoned 
at the bottom of the deep ravine of the Alvio del Ca
vallo has very materially increased in depth. The lee.rn6d 
P!Mtwm Palmieri, the suoeessor of the illustrious Mel
loni, and Director of . the Observatoire V esuvians, goes 
three times a week to the top of the mouDt.ain near the 
cm~r, in 41rd.er to vie\V the partioularities of the..erupUon, 
and take no~. whioh will be afterwards embGdied in an 
article which will be oommunicated to the iift'erant aca-
tiemies of ICience." 

NOTICE TO CORRESPON·DENTS. 

•• D. G.;~ Northiiii!Jf&On.-Tbe members or Lbe Community 
oUbe Great OrgniationMW *eft &ret teameeililgon '.ftlan
daylut, amd 'Will 11umerouly atCiende4. .After tea, aUIIIINns 
in~_. tMhr.l • .._,., spili...U.. wiredeearibed, 
with ot.ber eanuaiD« aeecle&el. Tb.t ·apeeoh of the e!WnDan 
ODOIIPied an hour ill. daliv.ery, .and she whole etreniBg paued,olr 
highly eaUfac&orr &o all Jl8l'IODI pre1e11&. The amu.ement of 
&he evening oonoluded with a display of aplritual manifestations, 
Cbe ~ of wlaioJa - ·hMe aot yet baeD able w aeoertain. 

"W, W." Binningbam.-Your next letter shall appear at 
our earliest opportanfty, but -oar apace being Umited, and our 
desire to give aDa chanee dfpubllahy, we must diTide it &o 1be 
'belt l>f our know1ec!ge for the aaaf.ctiea or our eorrespo~~deDta. 

"A Correlpondem," Ipswich.-We feel surprised at the long 
sbence of oar oorrespondent. He informe4 u that by somo 
Deg!ect be eould 'Dot reoeift dae 'jollt'DIIl1Bl three weeks after 
date, ·and we tJeg to latorm al/t eabllorOI8I'a ~ tile jOilnlll is 
in LondOil vrery ,Fridaf JllCII'IIiDg ill. 1ia f!)f 1ho boobeUers' 
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parcels, which leave London on Friday night . for the .difl'ere!J.t 
country booksellers, which a.re delivered in all parts of the 
kingdom on Saturday morning, the dayol ptrblieatien, aa aftixed 
at the head of the journal. 

Other com~unications stand over till our next. 

Notice to Subscribers and the Public generally. 

The new work entitled, " Fulfilled Predictions ; or, The 
Passing Signs of the End, with Predictive Revelations on the 
future fate of India and the World," will be issued on Thurs
day, 8th of October. and allsubscrilien~ may expect to nioeive 

- tlleir oopies by tho lOth inA. . . ., r 

Lond~n: published by w. Goddard, U, Great Portland Street, 

Cavendish ·sqilare; Nottingham: J. Sweet, Goose Gate, and 
may be had fNDI the Aut.bor, J. G. H. Brttw-a, Walkcr·itreet, 
Sneinton, Nottingham. Tho work contains. 0,1, ~1!, stitclled 
in wrapper, prioo 1s., and may be had, to order, frqm a,ny re· 
speetablc bookseller. 

ADVERTISElt.ENTS. 

The Community's Journal; or Standard 'of Truth, 
may now. be. had iu monthly parts with embellhbed wrappers, 

price 6d. Part 1, for July, now reaay, and will be sent to any 

address, on application to the Nottiugba~ agent, Mr. J. SwaET, 

Goose Gate; or to Mr. J. G. H. BaowN, Walker Street, New 

Sneinton, Nottingham. 

Now ready, in neat wrappers, stitched, 6! pages, demi octavo, 

price h.-Revelations from the Spirits of Swedenborg, 

the Swedish Bpiritu.aliat, and Joseph Smith, the Mor
mon Prophet. This ·work shews the uulhs as . set forth by 

Swedenbo1g,- and the hypOorilical delusions of Ute Mormon doc

uinos, as described by the spirits of both J\iell.· London: HoLY· 

onx & Co., 147, Fleet Sueet;· or from Mr. J . o. H. Brown, 

Walker St., Sneiuton, Nottingham, and all booksellers. -

Also, now ready, iu neat.Jy printed colored wrapper~~, 16 pages 

crown octavo, A Code of Divine Ordinance or W onhip; 

or, Make thine House thy Church. This worli has b~en 
written by command of the highest power expres•ly for .the use 

of all earnest seekers after truth, and is sold to tbe enrolled 

members at ld. ; to the non-enrolled 01em~rs at 2d., as a penny 

will not defray the expanses of prin tulg if ~vecy. copy be sold. 

Still we adhere s&rict.Jy to the principles of charity, void el inte

rest or motives of gain. This work can only be bad from ·Mr. 

J. G. H,'Baow~r, onallJ.llication to the abotc addresa. 

The Spiritual !Ieaaage is now complete; containlDg 318 
pages, with a map or th,g. spheres, title page anti :table ot co~liiu.ts. 
and may be had, neatly bonnd in nloth, prie~ 6~.; or in 'parl., .. 
oefore, from Lhe Lond'on pubUahei, or from Mr. J. o. H. BaoWJr, 
at the alx?ve address. . 

&" .t\Dy of the _above Works may be bad to order f~om uy 
bookseller; a~d if any d~fficulty shonld arise in obtaining them 
from the oountry bookeellera, they can be .forwarded direct from 

Mr. J. G. H. Bro~n, Walker Street, New. Sneinton, Nottingham. 

Part 12, now Ready, in weekly numbers, price ld., The Bri
tish Spiritual Telegraph, a Journal devoted .to facts on 
Spiritual manifestations which ~ persons should read.-All 
Communications must be addrused to .. Mr. B. MoaaaLL,
Keigbley, Yerkshire. 

Bead the Revelations on the late War,- In three 
Series, price 4d., 2d., and 3d, respectively :-First, " The Canse 
of the War." Second, "The Universal War," Third, "The 
Result of the War, with England's prosptcts with Franee." 

By the same author:.:_The Peopl~,cs Gllide; or, Jlystei'J 
Unveiled; She~ing the E~rors in the Old and.New l'eatament. 
82 pages, with wrapper, prio8 3.d. 

The Book of Knowledge; .~r, .the XediUD,l'il Guide, 
with full d~ctions for u~ing the.- Celestial Crystal.' Price ld. 

The 'Soriptural ltaguine, just pnbliaheil; priee 2s. 
bound ; by post, 2s. 4<1.; or in .11 parts, at 1~. ~~; 01 post 
free for 11} stamps. l'his work explains all the mystic pasEBges 
contained in the New Testament, by giving their truthful inter· 
pretation; also, explaining the Rc>elaltlons of St. J:o'IJ9, and the 
meaning of his vision on tl1e Isle of Patmos, with a aeries of 
visions shewing the coming struggles of the nations of the earth, 
the great Babylon which bas yet to fall, aud all the terrible events 
which shall precede the seconJ coming of Christ. 

Astrology.-The diirercntbrancbes of this science, as taught 
by Ptolemy, Cardan, &c., are explainecT, with various illustrations 
by modem authors, this work originally published at ~a., clolh, 
containing 388 pages, demy octavo, with numeroue illustrations, 
can now be obtained from l\Ir. J. G. H. DBowif, Wallrler St., 
Sneinton, Nottingham, complet~ in ~dod numbere for 8s., ot to 
suit the .convenience of persons _desirous _of poesessing thia 
valuable work can be divided 'into three parts at Is. each, each 
part, sent post free to any address for 13 ·swnpa. ObeerM 1 tbe 
work can only !>e bad .iu this manuer from Mr. J. 9, H . BroWll, 
Walker St., Sneinton, Nottingham. 

E§ The above Works may l;>e had fof the Wholesale Agent, 
l\!Essas. HoLYOAKB & Co., 147, Fleet Street, Londo~; or from 
:Ma. J. SWBBT, Goose Oate, Nottinghsm, the Loelol Agent·; or 
from the Anmos,· Milo .J •. 0. H, B.aowR, Walker Skeel, SneiJlton 
Nottingham, and all Booksellers. 

N.D.-1\Il ce>mmuuications for the Editor of this Journal moe& 
be addressed -"To the care of. ~lB. S. E. H.t.CK'BTT, Printer, 
Maypole Yard, Markrt Plttce, Nottlagham." 

NoTTlNOHU! :-Printed for tbe Proprietor b:r S. E . H&cll&TT, at bls 
(UIIcea, Maypole Yard, ?tfarket Place, and sold b:r tho following Agen
Londo~ Muaas. HoLTOAKB & Co., 147, Fleet Street:' W. Tu&UT, 81, 
\Vella blroet, Oxford St.; J, PEPPEil, 74,-Pitt St. Liverpool; W. Wao&, 
Drldge St., Warrington; A. HRTWOOD , Oldham St., Mancbes&er; W, 
n:.aaAcLouoH, l'argate. Sbt'meld; D. :tdoatr.zL, Kelllbly, Yorlieh!N; .1. 
RtLEr, Woolebope, Ho.Urax; lliaKNBSI, Preston. Latioaahlre• BBI<T, 
Town Hall Lane, Leloeater; and J . SweKT, Gooeo Gate, No\lliChe, &nd 
mar be had?! alllloqlr.ecllortlllld.Newe AJeuts. 
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